APPENDIX 2  
Flow chart for isolation care

- Neutropenia
- Cystic Fibrosis
- Dermatology patient with exfoliative skin shedding

Consider PROTECTIVE ISOLATION

Known/suspected infectious disease/condition

SOURCE ISOLATION

Find condition or pathogen
Decide upon score
Refer to Appendix 3 and 4

Condition not listed:
Contact Infection Control Team

Determine Risk category
Isolation required?
Refer to Appendix 5

Isolate patient in appropriate facility

No single room available:
1. Contact bed manager/ Clinical site team
2. Contact Infection Prevention & Control team
3. Consider cohort nursing

Determine level of isolation precautions according to Risk assessment score.
Implement principles of isolation care

Daily review of isolation
Refer to Appendix 4 for resolution of Infection status or discuss with Infection Prevention & Control Team